
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.05.2023 Conversation Guide 
 
 

 
How to Build an Unshakeable Financial Life 

 
For centuries, money has been the source of joy for some and frustration for others! Jesus 
spoke more on money than anything else—including sin or marriage. Even in Jesus’ time, 
money was a hot topic. Understanding your finances today, frees you up to put God first, 
worship Him with your first fruits, and plan for your eternal investments!  
 
Let’s talk about building an unshakable financial life! 
 

Key Scripture | Matthew 6:19-20 
 

Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moths and vermin 
destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. But store up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where moths and vermin do not destroy, and where thieves do not break 
in and steal.  
 

• Related Scriptures | Exodus 12:35-36; Mark 6:24; Proverbs 3:9; 2 Samuel 24:24 
 

Icebreakers: 
Q: What is one thing in your life that you consider priceless?



Discussion Questions: 

I. God is Our Provider 
Q: What are common ways we can mix up our priorities and put things 
before God?  

Q: What’s the difference between viewing money as a tool vs. a god?  

Q: Share how God has been a Provider to you—financially or in other ways. 

 
II. Financial Decisions are Spiritual Decisions 

Q: Do you view your financial decisions as spiritual or practical? Why? 

Q: If practical, how can you begin the shift to spiritual decision making? 

Q: If spiritual, how can you lean into your spiritual decision-making process?  

 
III.  Choose to Make Eternal Investments 

Q: How are you currently making Kingdom investments?  

Q: Where can you start making them? Or how can you deepen your current 
investments?  

 
Get Practical:             

Spend time in prayer asking God how you can give Him your first fruits. Build a plan 
based on God’s response to your prayer. Live intentionally with your finances, based on 
that plan, so you can put God first!  
 

Resources (click the links below to access) 
 

Check out the 12Stone Impact Report | 2022 

Take your next steps at 12Stone 

Give through 12Stone 

 

 

 
 


